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A municipal by-t;w, providing for the iposition of a license
"for every six nionths, " w&%~ passed and registered on the 18th

of Septeniber, and the tine liniited. for the expiration of the
4 first license thereunder wae fixed for the 15th of the ensuing

.Jauuary. There was no provision mnade for the period of time
between the passage of the by-law and thc lSth of January.

-,Id, that R conviction of defendant coxnpany for carrying
M)n business, on or about the 4th of Oceniher interveuing,
withont having taken out a license under the by-laNy, wvas bad,
in that section 1 of îie by-law eould apply only to a Six months'
license for which a six imonths' fee had been paid.

IId further, that the copy of the by-law deposited for
registration, having inipresed upon it the seat of the miuniei-
pality that wag sufficient, and that it was not neemary to affix
the seal to the certîficate of the municipal clerk authenticating
the by-law.

W.ý A. Màacdonald, K.C., for plaintiff. S. S. Taylor, K.C.,
lfor defendants.

f-Itnter, .J.J MÂciroD v. McIaAuoHt.N. [March 18.

Jury, rigld ef to retitri a geiîeral verdit.
tBefure the elitrge to the jury, council for plai!itiff asked

fra direction to the jury to return a general verdiet. -Concil
for defendant objected, and urgcd that the jury had a riglit to

-Î, retut'n a genernl verdict if they chose, but that they should not
bo direted to do so.

31ý;eHeld, in Mayor and Burgesses of Dévises v. Clark (1835)
8A, & EL, 506, it is gtated that the jury may stand o hi

rights to return a general verdict, but the modern view is that
1 ý it is the riglit of either of the litigants to have a general verdict.

A. A. Taylor and Garrett, for plaintiff. Davis, K.O., and IV.
L. 1ltiteside, for defendant.


